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PACKARD AT LAST PROVIDED FOR.

Precautions Taken on Mexican Matters.

I). C. May .".Whatever
tin- - general wish inav have niuonr
nienl-r- s of tlie ptirty a month
ago, there is now a desire
t'nriin inve-tigtiti- on into the affairs connect-

ed with the late presidential election in the
States of Florida and Louisiana. Two
tilings stand in the way. First, the convic-

tion of a large iiuuiIht of Democrats,

ially in the Smth. that any interference
with the existing Mat.' of thing would

after once having agreed to the settle-

ment liy an electoral coiumivion ; and. w-on- d.

a dislike of Mr. Tilden. which it lias

Urn the constant effort of a few Democrats
to increase.

Tlie tiit olijectinn is not sound in morals
or renon. liy the term of the Electoral
Ciiiiiniion hill any settlement made ly
the C'oiumi.v.ion was to toinijiii.','
in the courts. If there i tiny had faith nt

all it is in denying to the defeated candi-

date the specific means of relief which were

in general terms promised. If, upon due
inquiry '' 'he proper courts it is found
that Mr. Hayes is not properly president,
there i no hardship in compelling him to
drop the office. On the contrary fTfc hard-

ship is in keeping it from the rightful
party.

The other ground on which investigation
and reference to the courts itre opxod liy

some, is that they prefer Hayes, who is in,

tu Tilden, who is out. It is worthy of
note that this, like the other olijection,

admits the prol nihility almost the certainty
of a change if the case goes ' Itcforc even

ti Radical ImhIv like the Supreme Court. If
there were not tl fatal weakness in the title
of Mr. Have, investigation would not take
anything from him which is Ids, and there-

fore would do him no harm, nor would it
elevate t,i office. Mr. Tilden who, for the
sake of the argument, we may admit to In--

lase man. But the character of tin in-

dividual doe not affect his rights of pr-
opertyat least until after judicial pro-

ceedings, and those lire what the friends of
Mr. Tilden desire. There does not seem,

however, to he that moral or intellectual
superiority over Mr. Tilden on the part of
Mr. Hayes which would excuse even a

sentimental preference for the hitter, Mr.

Tilden is a very idde and honoralde num. of
good experience in puldic life, and in the
campaign of STI5 and in the later event

acted a dignilled and patriotic part. Of
Mr. Have if is not too much to say that
his withdrawal of troop from the South

appear to have been forced upon him, if it

was not the result of a "liargain." mid that
his "civil service reform" is a delusion even

if he intended to carry it out honestly, ( n

these two points, more than any other, he
and his friends have challenged the admira-

tion and support of the people.

On Wednesday ('Veiling Mr. Lockwood,

of New York, made a thoughtful speech in

advocacy of Mr. Kinnnel's hill providing
mean hy which the Supreme Court may

take action on the sulijeet, and delmt" may

he said to he fairly licgun.

Speaker Randall's appearance on th

tlmsM'of the I loll-- e the other day. and the

truth he uttered as Iii the extravagant

course pui'Mied hy tli. I! 'pul'licua ivpiv-s- i

ntntives in regard to the puMie fund,
made a great sensation tit tin- - tiine and con-

tinue to Mtttract att iitioii.

WA;iiv.-:tiv- , D.C., Ma; fi.-- The Supr, tip
C.i'Pt l :. t!ie (.ticstio.; i f th" in- -

t.erpretation of the eight-hou- r law. now on
the stiitute-lMMi- I.y deciding that only
eight horn" pay can lie exacted under it
tl't ciglirlaaur' work. The case was that
of tin- - employes nt the (irnnite Works in
Richmond, Va. This decision will prevent
the passage liy Congress of the contemplat-
ed joint resolution declaring that this prct-e-

law should lie construed to mean that
ten hours' pay should lie given for eight
hours' work. of lalsiring
men in the Navy Yards have lieen here for
wane months advocating the passage of mich
a resolution. The only relief that can be
obtained by these workmen now is to secure
the passage of an entirely new law, which
is hardly possible at the present season.

fackaki) i'hovidkd kou.
The President ha given Packard an of-

fice at last. Packard has bored him early
and late for several months, and Mr. Hayes
has wisely determined to get him out of the
country if possible and where he will not
be heard from again during the term of thr.
present administration. He nominated Pack-
ard to-d- as Consul to Liverpool, a fat office
of $(J.U0t a year, now filled by
Fairchild, of Wisconsin, who is nominnted
Consul to Paris in place of Torls-rt- . Pack-
ard regards himself a deserving a much
nmre i iiiim irtant office than this one; but he
will probably accept it, as lie is not likely
to obtain anything The Senate will
nfaku no objection, and it is' probable that
his name w ill soon pass out of the public
mind.

Ult lSIAXA IIANOKUS-ON- .

There is sti 1 a little squabble going on
over one Louisiana office, that of United
States District Attorney, the place now held
by George S. Lacy, who was apsinted by
Grant just More he went out.

Sheldon is here ami wants the
office badly, but Haves is understood to de-

sire to apjsiint Williamson, nominated Min-
ister to Central America, and w ho w as lately
defeated for the New Orleans Collector-ship- .

TIIK KLOKIDA IX VKsl MIATIU.N.

The movement for an ivestigation of the
Florida and Louisiana frauds did not get
started It is expected that it will
be launched Something wi"
depend on Senator Barnum, of Connecticut,
and others who have been in New York to-

day, in consultation with Mr. Tilden. They
will arrive here in the morning. Those
who arc pushing the investigation express
the greatest confidence that Hayes can be
shown to have known of the existence of
fraud More he e President.

Secretary Sherman left the Treasury De-

partment and told his suUirdinates
lie would not lie back until Saturday. Ik-bu- s

gone to Cleveland to attend the
wedding.

Wasiiixotox. May 6. The bouse com-
mittee on education and lalsir agreed to-

day ukui a bill milking it a meisdemcanor
for the master of a vessel to take more
than fifteen Chinese passengers, male or fe
male, to the L'nitisl States after January 1.
Is7ft. Tlie committee also agreed ujNin a
bill authorizing the distribution to public
libraries of one copy of every document for
distribution by congress,

NOMINATIONS.

The President nominated Stephen B.
Packard, of Louisiana. Cnitcd States consul
at LivcrHl; Lucius Fairchild, of Wiscon-
sin, consul general nt Paris; Horace E.
James, of Indiana, consul at Turks' Island;
John Virgin, postmaster at Fairbury, III.

Ol.MSlHNO TIIK KltoNTIhllS.
General McDowell has lieen instructed

to institute vigilant watchfulness along the
southern Wder of Arizona and Southern
California to prevent violation of the neu-

trality laws by Lcrdo revolutionists, and to
arrest any and all persons who are suspect-
ed of congregating on the. ltordor for that
purHise. General Ord has notified the
War Department that he has made such
distribution of the force under his command
as will in his judgment, with the

of other Federal officials and State of-

ficials, prevent any serious violation of the
neutrality laws. He has directed the
prompt arrest of all suspected parties who
may attempt to cross irom tlie I iiiteil
States into Mexico. His action lias been
approved at headquarters in this city.

THE TOTALLY DEPRAVED.

A ( HAITKH OK lll.Af K HKKDS XOI1TII (

KI.WTIOX UIOTS TIIK IKISToX

HAKK IIOIIIIKII V A IM!OVIl)KX( K DIAMOND

Til IKK.

Nkw Youk, May I'kX special from
Welden, N. C says the election of Town
Commissioners was the occasion of a s"ri-o- u

riot here this morning betw n whites
and negroes. Both races hud candidates in

the Held, and great excitement prevailed.
Alioiit Id o'clock the riot and clubs,
knives and pistols were freely Used. Quite
a number of persons were shot, cut and
bruised. One man. n negro, w ill die, it is
thought, and the injuries of several others
are regarded dangerous. A military com-

pany has been telegraphed for to Norfolk,
as indications of a fresh outbreak are immi-

nent. The presence of tne Virginia milit-

ary on the other side of the river may have
a quieting effect.

OIlloIX uK TIIK KlilllT.

Rai.kioii. N. ('.. May (I. Regular Demo-

crat municipal ticket everywhere victorious
over the Radicals and Inde-
pendents and bolters. There was a tight at
Weldon over a dispute as to negroes' right
to vote. Words.then blow, Captain.?. L. Em-
ery was struck on the head and badly hurt.
Eight or ten shots were tired at the rioters.
John Prouell, a negro, was shot in the
breast and died iii live hours. Another ne-

gro was wounded in the shoulder. Tlie Sheri-

ff, a Republican, spoke to the rioters; then
a prominent newspaper man spoke; next
the mayor of the town. Emery and Rob-er- t

Day were hound over in each.
The excitement was great antl the people
wild at the tine . It i now quiet. Dur-
ing the riot the polls were closed.

Rki.ioioi s revivalism has not liei'ii very
conspicuous throughout the country of Into,

yet the leading re ivalists nre all iit work.
Moody and Sankey are in New Haven,
where' they ntlract large assemblies. Whit-

tle and McGarrahan nre working hard in
Worcester-- , but with results so meagre that
they are discouraged. Whittle Mays that he

never Diet w ith so much coldness and oppo-
sition before. Pentecost anil Stebhcn are
I i M'dill"town, Conn., an 1 H ituinond I n
Washington,
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A SCHEME TO 0ET RID OF ARDI L

AHMED.

Insurgents Civiii? the Russians Trouble.

TIIK INSIUKKCTIOX ONLY KKIT DOWN

THROUGH FOREIGN INFLUK.M'K.

London, May 6, While the general ik.I1- -

tieal situation is unchanged and the course
of negotiations la tween St. Petersburg and
London continues uneventful there is no
lack of im m irttint incidents at Constantino-
ple. A corrcsiMiiident av another palace
revolution is threatened. The conspirators
for the overthrow of the Sultan Alxlul Hu-

mid and the accession of Murad or some- -

ImmIv else actually fixed on it day last week
for the attempt, but fear of Russian inter
ference caused a change ot their plans, and
the conspirators say they must wait until
the Russians go. It Is difficult to nay what
would lie the attitude of the Russians in
case of revolution, but there is great dan-

ger that Russian and English troops would
come into collision in such an event. Eng
lish influence is now Micved to 1m upK-r-nios- f

iu the counsels of the Sultan, who be'
tween Layard, the British AnibaMador,
pulling one way and the Russians thcotltV,'
has anything but a pleasant time. A Qiu- -

jonty ot the Pashas and all ot
the late Ministers are against the
Sultan, and the people are sullen
and discontented. There have ls-e- violent
speeches against the tax on bread, which is
now at famine prices. The Pashas are all
ready to fly at each other s throats. Osman
Pasha, for instance, is cursed oa all sides liy

the other Pashas as ns a fool and by some
as a traitor. Without either English or
Russian support the Sultan could not stay
on the throne nuothcr day. The sultan
MkIuI Hamid succeeded Murad, his elder
brother, who was deposed August 81, 1S7(5.

The same correspondent says Sadyk Pasha
is certain not to remain duet ot the Minis-

try long, though it is difficult to see what
English influence would gain by his over-
throw, if it is true, as all corrcsiiondents at
the Turkish capital agree, that the present
Cabinet manifests British tendencies even
more frankly than their predecessors; such
friendlv manifestations may be blind, how-eve- r.

TIlKTlltKS DKTKltMIXKD.

Another correspondent say; I have just
heard the Porte has sent a note to the
powers maintaining that it cannot evacuate
Shiunla, Varna and Batouiu until the Rus-
sians retire, and According to the treaty of
San Stefano, the surrender of Adrianoplc.
The Russians, of course, maintain a coun-

ter proposition that they cannot withdraw
until the Turks evacuate the fortresses.

TIIK IXSl llltKCTHlX OllOWINO TUOCHI.KSOMK.

London, May (5. A special from Peru
says: Advices from Adrianoplc and is

of the 2d inst. rejsirt continued
righting hImmiI Hoskot, in which district
twenty-on- e Mohammedan villageshave been
destroyed, the Russians laying the blame on
Bulgarians and Bulgarians laying it on the
Russians. There have lieen many arrests at
Adrianoplc among Bulgarians accused of
complicity in the destruction of Turkish
villages. The insurgents have not yet de-

scended into the plain further west than
Hoskoi. but the Pomaks (Bulgarians
who have been converted to

of Drithama Valley
with the main Ixsly of theinsurgents, furn-
ishing a contingent and holding the moun-
tain passes. To counteract this a Russian
force is marching from Sophia. The in-

surgents have taken Rahovia and other
places. Thirty-eigh- t wounded Russians
have been brought to PhiilipHipoIis. The
main lrndy of insurgents is estimated

exclusive of scattered bunds. Informa-
tion reaches us that many Greeks have de-

serted and there is communication between
the leaders and insurgent luind of Thcssaly.
which seems credible when it is remember
ed that (ireek insurrection was anti-Sla- v

rather than anti-Tur- There seems also
reason to expect that a strong Albanian con-

tingent will join the insurrection.
m ssi.Cs conckssions.

St, pKTKlisiirun. May 15. The Agence
Husse has an article referring to a state-me-

in a St. Petersburg dispatch in the
bindon Times, April 2ft. that the conces
sions of Russia would make lelimiuatioiis
of boundaries and the period of
of Bulgaria, the substitution of a European
for a Russian commission mid the organiza-
tion of a European syndicate to consider
the claims of bondholders us well as Rus-

sia's claims for indemnity and the retroces-
sion of but a small strip of Bessarabia, ii

habited by Russians. The Agence l!use,
observes the corresM indent, .somewhat exag-

gerated them and iiUiveall was too specillo
"The Imperial Cabinet." it say, "litis shown
that it is actuated by a conciliator)- - dispo-

sition, provided the object of the war i at-

tained. Count Schuuviiloff' will arrive here
Sunday."

AN IXTKItVIKW WITH TOIU.KIIKN.

London, May (I. A special from Con-

stantinople, dated May ., say: Sadyk
Pasha, of the Turkish Council of Ministers,
and Safvct Pasha, Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs, had a long interview with General
Todlcbcn y who visited lluyukdere with
his staff and examined the coast of the

I'AIII.IAMKXT OI'KNKD.

London. May fl. Parliament ivosned to-

day after Easter recess. In the House of
Common notice wa given of various ques-

tions regarding the. employment of Indian
troops. Sir Stafford NiTthcotc, Chanecllcr
of the Exchequer, in reply to a question
asked by the Marquis of Hartington.
leader of' the liberals, said. I can only say
negotiations with the Ruiau Government
continue. It would be highly disadvanta-
geous to p.iblic interest to ss them
now. Sir Stafford Noithcote further said
the disputed of the Indian troops was

iihiii some time ago, and it had not
been thought necessary to communicate the
intention to parliament. The Chancellor
it! o said that although John Bright was not
in the House, ho i the Chancellor) claimed
the right to refer to Bright' charge that the
Government, and Sir Stafford Xorthcotc in
particular, had (heeived the House, lie

hoped Bright would make that charge, in
the House.

WAIII.IKK ACTIVITY ON KVEHY HAND.

London, May (J. The coming week will
bean unusually busy one at the English
aresenal und dock yards. Ship owners who
hitherto have Ix-e- privileged to lierth their
vessels in proximity to tjie admiralty moor-
ing opposite tlie. victualing yards at Dep-for- d

have received notice to remove tlu-n- i

y as all room available is to In reserved
for transports. Re'wrts of tlie recruiting
office the pnt month show a remarkable
increase in the nuinlier of enlistments for
the army, ami the increase isstill advancing
at a steady rate.

London, Mayli. An enormous fire is now
raging in Manchester. Owing to the want
of water, two large timla-- r yards and nino
or ten houses are already destroyed.

EDISON. THE INVENTOR.
Thomas Alva Edison was born in Milan,

Erie county, Ohio, on Feb. 11, 1S47, and
is, therefore, only thirty-on- e years of age.
Yet he has taken out 157 patents for inven-
tions of his own, and has filed 77 caveats
for other patents. His grandfather came
from Holland, and settled near Newark,
N. J., marrying an Ogden. one of the New
York branch of that name. The Ogden
were of English descent. When Thomas
was eight years old his parents removed to
Port Huron, Michigan, and he entered on it
a life of self-suppo-rt wry soon as a news-lo-y.

This he followed for some years.
Alxmt the age of thirteen, just More th'i
lieginning of the war, lie obtained a con-

tract for the exclusive sale of newspaper
on the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada.
His energy soon placed him at
the--hea- of bis business. He con-

tinued in it for several years long-
er, employing other Isiys and
building up a large trade. Concurrently
with his newspaper sales, he bought asinall
outfit of tyye, which he carried on the
train, and with which lie printed the Grind
Trunk Herald, a little weekly paper. He
was, says Prof. ' Edward F. Johnson, to
whom we an? indebted for these facts,
editor, manager, typo, devil and printer
all within himself. Ho did his printing
on a hand-pres- s and ran up the paper to
4"0 subscribers. This was during the
war. Young Edison finally abandoned
the printing business, and got together a
traveling chemical laboratory, consisting of
numerous lsittles and packages of chemi-

cals. These he carried with him on the
train, and experimented with them during
leisure hour, until the Hsmtaneous com-

bustion of phosphorus set fire to the train
one day, when he was obliged to give up
his "tricks." But not content, Edison
learned the telegraph business, becanio
a proficient operator, and rapidly rose
to the highest position in the craft.
While in Cincinnati, in 1807, when lie w is
twenty, he conceived tlc idea of sending
two messages over one wire at once. He
perfected the idea in Boston. He now la-

gan h series of experiments for miscellane-
ous invention, working all the night at his
trade and experimenting all day, and tint
result was several inventions which have
been of great value to mankind. Mr. John-
son says; "It is unquestionably a fact that
Mr. Ellison finds his brain more active
in the small hours of the night than at any
other time; and the writer of this sketch
has personal knowledge of the fact that
nearly all of Ids most valuable and brilliat t
conception have lieen make just More
the break of day, when a general discuss-
ion of their merits would be had with hi
assistants, and drawings made for his work-
men to use the next day.

ORIGIN OF LYNCH LAW.
James Lynch was Mayor of Gal w ay, Ire-

land in !47:r. He made several voyage
to Spain, and on one occasion brought home
with him the son of a respct table Spanisli
merchant, named Come. Walter Lynch,
the only son of the Mayor of Galway, wa
engaged to a beautiful young lady of good
family and foiirtune. Preparatory to tin?
nuptials the Mayor gave a splendid enter-
tainment, at which young Lynch fancied hi
intended bride ed his Spanish friend
w ith tooo much regard. He accused his ed

Agnes of unfaithfulness to him, and
she, irritat.'d at his injustice, disdained tt
deny the charge, and they parted in anger.
On the following night, while Walter Lynch
was slow ly passing the residenceof Agnes, be
observed young Coinez to leave the hous' ,
he having been invited by her father tu
spend that evening with him. In the mad-
ness of jealousy, Lynch rushed on his un-

suspecting friend, who ffed to a solitary
quarter of the town near the shore. Lynch
maintained the pursuit till bis victim had
nearly reached the water's edge, when he
overtook him, and stabbed him to the heart,
and threw the body into the sea, which cast
it back on the shore, where it was found,
and recognized the following morning. The
wretched murderer surrendered himself,
mid bis father being chief magistrate
of the town, entrusted with the
power of life and death, found
himself obliged to condemn his son to
death. On the night preceding Ids cxiru-tio- n,

his mother went to the heads of her
family and prevailed on them to attempt it
rescue. The morning of the execution an
immense crowd had assembled who cried
loudly for mercy to the culprit. The may-
or exhorted them to submit tothelaws;but,
finding them determined on a rescue, he. by
a desperate victory, overcame parental feel-
ings, and rinding that his effort to accom-
plish the ends of justice in the usual place,
mid by the usual hands were fruitless, he
became executioner himsMf, and from tin?
windows of his own house, launched hi
unfortunate son into eternity.

GENERAL HINCKLEY'S SCICIDE.
Mii.wai kkk. May (I. There seems to bo

little doubt that lion. John M. Hinckley,
cx-- isitint .riorney-wi.ncra- l ot flic United

coiiiiiuueeu suicide Siitunlay even-
ing by drowning in the lakenear St.'Francis
Seminary, near the south end of the bay.
He left several letter addressed to different
parties in thi city, tlie contents of which
show conclusively his intent to suicide. All
efforts to recover the iHidy bave thus far
been of no avail. The immediate cause of
hi rash act is 'ittriluitisl to mental aberra-
tion, brought on by domestic trouble. Mr.
Hinckley' tV.mily t'ensisted of a wife, from
whom he was separated, and four children,
who are now tit Knoxville, Tennessee.


